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BOOTLEGGERS

ration Frem the Law En

fercement League Springe,
Sensation

ALICE CAPTAIN AND MORE

......niiiTe uiv act av
'wftLcU l cwhh i e " ' ""
He HHi .j...,, eiAMftil With Moer

and Sensational Develop

ments Are Seen

ffeXPECT BOMB TO HIT TODAY
c -

Kv " . , ,
.Lieutenants wean ana i.wry
'r Are Suspended as Result
)i: of Vice Drive ' '

fflS

Ph names of nearly 100 boetlefgen
;4 have been operating in tne citr
4'tTen Mayer Moer today by a

(ftiw Enforcement league .delegation.
Prerleus to meeting the delegation,

iWrtcter Cortelyou and the Mayer were
Jekwted together. After' itbla confer-le- e,

which lasted half an hour! ru-H- m

spread around City Hall that a
iAii. .nntnin nml 'ncveral mere lieu

IteniaU were te be cither , demoted or
.laMpend'1' '
5 These are the two most important
' mOTBnts lit the police department
"ilse the sudden outburst of activity lrt
' cManlDg up gambling and ether forma
eftlce throughout the city.

f S The delesntlen from, the Law t Bn
lefcement League included William R.

' Nichelson, William H. Ball and David
Lnpten. After nupplylns the Mayer

,wlth the list of names, they urged that
hi with them In running

lidewn prohibition offenders.
IMrecter Cortelyou and Superintend-

ent Ml'ls were railed into the Mayer's
eflice and the various problems

the successful operation of an
,'emalied drive en vice were outlined.
f'Ths city efflclala premised te see that
MllMBMlst them In whatever way they

, ettire, and suggested that any ether
AloUtlens of law be reperted1 te them
taemptly.

cPta,n My Get Av
Irfa Following the 'Mayer's conference

Director, Cortelyou the latter waa
;,aM4f tierc werc.te be any new police

jaiewledge, but hinted that probably.
01 pence weutu ji.uuu5vu

QtQ or ucmeieu suuie iiuiu vuia niici- -
saitt . . i -

RiLHutcnant Patrick J. Cean, formerly
ef'the Fourth street and snyaer ave- -'

nne itatien, new attached te the office
- of the Superintendent of Police, , nnd
Untenant William T. Iicary. of the
Fifteenth and Vine streets station, were
(iiptttded last night.

"These two lieutenants have been
suspended because of the conditions
found te exist in their districts," said
Director Cortelyou. "Many complaints
hare been received from time te time
Sitting these two districts, and It was

(tamed te the best interests of the serv-ici'.- te

order the men's Immediate sus- -
peatlen."

' "Innocent," Says Cean
"

"Thev haven't eOt a thine en me. I
wu tuspended because 1 nm h friend
eiiiurry Trainer," aeciareu weuien-la- t

Cean today.
' "I hmrn liltfl n revlne pnmmlHBleti

.tiace May 0 nnd knew that I am liine-(e- at

of anv charaes that mlaht be
.trumped against me.. The first that
I knew of my suspension viuty when
word came nver t in wires te the Twen- -

Pollce District, Nineteenth and,
iwerd streets, where Captain Jely, of
,ine intni uivimen, makes ihh uead-euartc-

"I have a family, nnd I nm going te
nefM mjself wlien I learn just what
specific charges have been made ngiiinst
Bit. All Vfir X MM.tn nnl liAAi.il a....,nlM
?'. " BU"l.t going te find out what
'js an about."

"
COAL OPERATORS

FIRM FOR A CUT

Dny That Renewal of Old Contract
Is Even Considered

'flew Yerk, June 13. (By A. P.)
esmuel D. Wnrrincr, spokesman for
M antliraelte coal operators issued a

wement today denylpg reports that
"e operators were contemplating or
--I.? c?n,i,cr,nS renewal of the contract

lal ,lllners wh,cn PlrlApril 1

,,''The. operators," declared M War-S?.- '.
lare r,rm ln lne l'osltlen they

tnken that ,,lllm he minera arewuung te consider our proposals, for a
.?6e. '." wnB('s '"' en,y alternative

WK,Pp0ilntment b' tne President of a
!? fel.t0 R"ln nd consider nilMiV,,U'iI,e heJ.a?i,en5

t

TOployment nt issue between us.

YACHT PARTY MISSING
Al'm Pelt for Wealthy Callfer-- '

nlana In Seuth '8eaa (

'"cJ.Si"", June ! (By A. P.)
HfldC'ib,?,eenceln here for the
whir? ,.. 1,,, .tenm y"-'b- t Invader,
ahrVlie'-"T- " "reusU the canal en

for Cnnna T.I-..- .1 ,UK

'S'a'JInrtl1 Perclviil Jeffersenof wenitiiv i,,i t...i
M0 miles.

h"V'",f n werk,ng rndlu?

iBAnwles, Clir..rJune i.n., a
If i"ev iih ii.ni...i i e;. vl

K S'.i,,'n w,.".f0 'Xe Page. Amer- -
SeinpS',.i!! Wt Is owned by

Mm ni. " "?!.-- ?'Mon(evlte,
(Mn th.F .. . ,r i'"" '". .icirrr- -

iKff Beat ' " tr",E thrQUBh t,,e

4 ) 1
-i . . . t

tti5? Cellite Tc',i;ri,,t,(
A Super "Sandhog"
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'TIS MR. MODJESKI '

Ralph Medjeakl, endaecr In charge
of bulMtnr the Delaware River
Bridge, went down Inte the Cataaen
today. Thla shows Mas as he' emerged,; saalllag

BICE CAISSON

BEATING SCHEDULE

'

Engineers Expect It te Be in

Place by Middle of Next

' !? Menth n- -

MAKE TRIP UNDER RIVER

The caisson which' is te support the
Phllnde'phla pier of the Delaware River
Bridge will be in position by the mid-
dle of July If the "sand hogs" main-

tain their present pace in digging nway
the bottom of the river, said Ralph
Medjesklt engineer in charge of opera-
tions, after a personal inspection tour
of the bottom of the river ln company
with ether engineers today.

The engineers seemed te regard the
fact that rock has been strucktln three
places as highly significant, and re-

turned with specimens of it.
In the party were Mr. Medjeskl, M.

Br Cafe, resident senior engineer In
charge of construction ; Frank L. Sup-le- e,

fif Olaaabore, N. J., a member of
the New Jersey Bridge Commission, and
Jeseph Ctfatelfe, secretary of the coin- -
mlRRlen.

The trip through the lock nnd into
the chamber fifty-tw- o feet under the
water and ln twenty-tw- o pounds of
pressure, and. with the temperature at
78 degrees was uneventful, and they
returned te the surface after forty-tw- o

minutes.
"Just Ldbe Pullman Car" '

"It. is just like a Pullman car down
there." war Mr. Medeski'ft comment ln
'describing the air chamber. "All that
is missing are a tew spittoons ana tne
upholstery. It Is the finest caisson in
the United States." ."

The rock deposits found consist of
quartz, mica, shale, garnet and horn-blad- e.

The fragments of each will be
placed fn the souvenir case in the Bridge
Commission offices, together with the
silver pick which turned the first earth
In construction of the bridge.

The engineers, clad ln oilskins and
.beets, entered the lock at 10 :20 o'clock.
They remained in the lock three min-
utes. The temperature there Is J10 de-

crees. They cave the nppearanca of salt
fishermen ln their rubber hats and long
oilskin coats and beets. Red beets
were most popular, the entire party
wearing them, with the exception of Mr.
Costelle, who were black.

Puff When Trip Ends
The engineers emerged from the lock

puffing nnd sweating, Beads of per-
spiration could be observed en Mr, Med-jeskl- 's

beard.
After the Inspection the-- men were

served' with het coffee, doughnuts and
cake by Daniel a, uugnes, general su-

perintendent of the Keystone Construc-
tion Company.

It was explained that the coffee
drives the air bubbles from the body,
which are accustomed te form when
one enters'Cempressed air. It also aids
ln the preventing el "benas."

14 FINED FOR SUNDAY SALES

Campaign On In New Yerk tarSlese
Dry Goods and Hardware Stores

New Yerk, June 13. Forty detec-
tives ere jelng te see flint no oue in
New Yerk buys a pound of nails or n
vnrd. of calico jm Sundays hereafter.
That became known here, when prl-int- e

iletectlPH. werklne- for thn Leur
Day Alliance, directed hy Dr. Harry L.
Ilewlby, caused the arrest yesterday of
fourteen dry goods and hardware stere-1'repe-

In Brooklyn. They were fined
$5 each yesterday for selling goods en
the Sabbath.

MMfFOUI
IH DISTANI DARBY

Five-Year-O- ld Jimmy SparkeJ

Returned te Heme After Wan-

dering Far Afield .

LOST IN DEPARTMENT STORE

After .ten hours of adventure In the
big city and In the wilds of adjoining
suburbs, James Sparks, five years old,
returned" ofene o'clock this morning te
a frantic mother. .

Of what wonders he had seen since
his disappearance yetterday ln a down
town department store, or of hew he
made the trip te Darby, where he was
found wandering through fields by the
light of the moon, Jimmy had little te
say.' He admitted that he bad enjoyed
the day hugely and that he wasn't
scared a bit.

And It is mere than likely that his
mother will find reason te forgive him,
newthat be Is safe again at his home,
at XB06 Mantua atreAt.

Ills mother. Mrs. Mary Sparks, took
Jimmy and Mary, seven months old,
with her en a shopping trip yesterday
afternoon. After many steps at notion
counters and white goods displays.
Jimmy's masculine abhorrence of the
organized shopping tour asserted Itself.

"Mamma, I want a story book," he
demanded;

"Just wait until I finish" here nnd
we u get one," was his mother's re-ply.
. ?ut. when she turned about. Jimmy.
au uienppearcu. one caned, even

Bcrcatnecl hla name, but no Jimmy d.

When she breko into loud scream-
ing, a store detective come te her as-
sistance and conducted her te City Hall,
where' the less of the child was re-
ported, i

n.t,.112'cJ.eck ,08t n'ht FredOMally 125 Fern street, and a friend
n.amn? p?tt0"I 113 Fern street, were
"trolling home through Darby.

They met a small boy who seemed
te be wandering about without objec-
tive. Questions rcyealed the fact that
he had a father who worked en therailroad, and that hla dmi. . af
8300 Maritun street. But after com-
municating that much te the strangers
Jimmy was ready te continue en bis
wny unmolested. lie even objected
strenuously te going home with the two
men. The latter, however, persuaded
him te accompany them as far as the
nearest telephone, where they learned
from the police that a boy was missing.

It wns'l o'clock when' the taxi with
the unwilling Jimmy and his captors
reached home, te be received by nn
overjoyed mother. Kven then the
youthful traveler remained noncommit-
tal, and shook bis head at mostef her
questions.

"1 walked out there," he replied al-
ways te the question of hew he had
made his way from the heart- - of thecity te Darby. '

His fathers however' proud etethe
feat; he maybe, doubts that his son is
that much of a pedestrian. J .

"I think he slipped Inte the subway
In the crowd," he said, "for that is
jee way we nave always taken him
home from this part of the city. He
most likely rode until he felt moved te
get off, and explore the country."

nut Jimmy nas ma story, and he's
genna stick te it.

1 SHOT, BOTTLES"

FLY IN VICE RAID

Police Battle Proprietor of Alleged
Disorderly Heuse

A battle with beer bottles and black-
jacks was waged at an alleged ly

house at Sixth and lVrewn
streets at 10:30 o'clock last night as
n result of which its reputed proprietor,
and a patrolman are ln thn hospital.

The house, at 801 North Sixth
street, was entered bjL, Patrolmen
Walsh, Lee, Iselman and Palmer, of
Lieutenant Lee's vice squad. They were
met by Jehn McNichol, thhty-tw- e, who
professed te be the owner of the house.
He demanded nn explanation.

It was given in the form of an an-
nouncement that he was under arrest,
together with Catherine Hoelswertb,
twenty-fou- r, and Matilda Leathern,
thirty-tw- o, who the police say are in-
mates of the house.

McNlohel's reply te this was te pick
up n beer bottle and break it ever thn
head of Patrolman Lee, thereby In-
flicting serious sculp cuts. The ether-clos- ed

with him and he went down
under Walsh's blackjack, with bleed
flowing from a wound in bis head and
another in his right feet, where a shot
fired by one of the patrolmen took
effect. He was taken, with Patrolman
Lee, te the Roosevelt Hospital, where
it was found that he had a possible
fractured skull.

NO FAVORS SHOWNTRUE

Home Secretary 8aya , He Knew
Nothing of Murderer's Relatives
Londen, June 13. (By A. P.) De-nl- al

that any favoritism was shown ln
the case of Majer Renald True, con-
victed slayer of Gertrude Yates, who
was reprieved recently by Heme Secre-
tary 8hertt ensthe ground that the
prisoner was mentally unsound, was
made by the Heme Secretary In a de-
tailed statement In the Heuse of Com-
eons this afternoon. It had been Inti-
mated that True's case was influenced
by his supposed social connections.

Mr. Shortt declared he had merely
been performing his statutory duty te
order a court of inquiry into fm.v
mental condition. "I knew nothing of
woe 'a rue wu or wne were nis rela-
tions," the Heme Secretary declared,
"I had no communication with any one
about him except with the learned judge
In the case."

FLIER ATE GRASSHOPPERS

Youth Lest In Everglades Doesn't
Relish Memery

Tampa, June 13. (By A, P.)
uacitH rtvimur ituviuumi v lute, jest for
three days In the Everglades, Wua out of
the hospital and back en duty at Carl-stre- m

Field today, little the worse' for
hs experience nnd. ready te fly ngaln
tomorrow.

In his story of the experience White
stated that after going two days with-
out feed he caught and ate grasshen-per- n

which he found In the hummocks,
lie said lie didn't like te remember thatextremity, however. White has been In
the air service since January 4, lenl
and this was his first serious accldenl. '

GOOD HKAI. TOTATB OFTRRINr.S AMenni namq CMHlSaA niEtW cla.lflctlen-p- si s,
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KATIIERINE MACKAY
( .

New Yerk, June 13. Miss Kath-

arine Mackay, daughter of the wealthy
Clarence H. Mackay prominent In
New "Yerk society, Is reported te be
engaged te Kenneth R O'Brien, young
est son of Mrs. Morgan J. O'Brien, of
Southampton, L. I. Formal announce-
ment of the betrothal Is expected coon.

Miss Mackay's mother is the wife of
Dr. Jeseph A. Blake, of Tarry town- -

Her tocend marrlage
followed the sensational Mackey-lilak- e

domestic tragedy.

INJUNCTION IS GRANTED .
AGAINST MINE WORKERS

Restrains Interference With, Ceal
Shipping In Twe Ohie Counties ,

Columbus. O.. June 13. (By A. P.)
A temporary Injunction restraining

United Mine Workers ln Harrison and
Jeffersen Counties from interfering; with
coal -- stripping operations n the two
counties has been granted by Federal
Judge Sater, It became known today.

RAIL MEN FACE ANOTHER
$40,000,000 CUT IN WAGES

Order Affecting 360,000" Mera
Workers Will Be Issued This Week

Chicago, June 18. (By A. P.)
The division In. the personnel of the
Railroad Laber Beard, which resulted
in vigorous dissenting opinions en the
wage reductions, totaling $110,000,000,
effective July 1, will make its appear-
ance again when another $40,000,000 is
lopped from the pay checks of 850,000
mera railway men this week.

The majority decision of the beard
was completed yesterday, but. a mi-
nority ojinien will delay an announce-
ment of the new order for several days.
The new decision will affect all remain-
ing classes of railroad empleyes,

for whom the beard
will make a separate decision later,
and,, the train service men, whose wages
were net before the beard for adjust-
ment.

A corps of clerks ln unienbeadquar-ter- s
of the railway shop crafts today

began tabulating strike ballets, with the
first returns favoring a walkout. Al-
though the ballets nre returnable June
30, the day before wage reductions or-
dered by the United States Railroad
Laber Beard become effective, B. M.
Jewell, president of the railway em-
peoyes' department of the American
Federation of Laber, urged the men te
have their votes registered by June 23.
This will enable the general commit-
tees which meet here June 24 te count
the ballets nnd announce the result of
the referendum by July 1.

BEGEMMED WOMAN WON'T
ENTER U. S. AS SERVANT

Wife of Wealthy Italian Importer
Scorns Subterfuge

New Yerk, June 1,1. Indignantly
declaring that she would net purchase
entry into nnv country nt the price of
hypocrisy and refusing te be ciased
as a "domestic" te enjoy exemption
from the Queta Lew, Mrs. Anita Mettl,
whose fingers gleamed with diamonds,
was escorted from Ellis Island yes-
terday afternoon nnd placed again upon
the steamship which had brought .here
here from Italy.

"I have traleved all around the
world," she exclaimed, "ami 1 have
never-ye- t had te buy my way or lie my
way Inte any country of this leund
earth!"

She had been excluded en three
counts likely te become a public
charge, excess quota and no vise en
her passport. But it was apparent
that the action of the Beard of Spe-
cial Inquiry had been chiefly due te the
conflict of testimony as te her status
under the Immigration Law.

The woman insists that she Is a vis-
itor te the United Htaten and says her
husband is n wealthy Importer end ex-
porter in Italy.

LUCKNOW EDlFeRARRESTED

Successor of Gandhi Accused of
. Printing Seditious Articles

Lucknow. British India. June 13.(By A. P.) Qucreshl, who succeeded
Mohandas Gandhi as editor of Yeung
India, has been arrested en a charge of
publishing seditious article.

The Central Kaliphat Committee hasadopted a resolution declaring civil dis-
obedience unavoidable "In view of the
hostile attitude of the British cabinet
towards the Kaliphat question and the
continuous repressive policy of the gev
crnmnt in Indle." .

A has been appointed
te with the All-Ind- Cen- -

which is touring
ndla gathering data concerning theadvisability of again starting civil

COURT SAVES A. I. DU PONT
$1 ,576,01 5 TAX ON DIVIDENDS

r
U. S. Revenue Agent Prohibited

Frem Collecting by Distraint
Wilmington, Del., June i3,By A.''

P.) Judge J. Whitaker Thompson, of
the United Stntes District Court, to-d-

filed a decision restraining the In-
ternal Revenue collector for Dcluwnre
from collecting by distraint from Alfred
I du Pent taxes amounting te $1,570..
015 en stock dividends of the K, I
du Pent de Nemours & Ce.

The court, however, provided that the
collector shall net be restrained from
filing a suit at law for the collection of
the taxes, .

' - s""r "

SUBSIDY BE

MfJ NSJSTS

Will Call Special Session if

Measure Isn't Passed,
He Declares

WRITES HOUSE COMMITTEE

By the Associated Press
Washington, June 13. President

Herding has notified Chairman Camp,
bell, of, the Heuse Rules Committee,
that unless the Ship --Subsidy Bill is
passed prier te adjournment he would
feel obligated te mil n special session

fi1s.1v tim If nnnnfflarntlAn.
The views of the President were set

forth In a letter under date of May
26, in which he expressed the hope that
the Rules Committee would give priv-

ileged status te the shipping bill. The
President said:

"I understand that ln a very abort
time the Merchant Mnrine Bill Is te be
favorably reported te the Heuse. I
am writing te express the hope that
your Committee en Rules will report
whatever prevision is necessary for Its
early and final consideration.

"It cannot convey te you hew very
earnestly I feel the necessity of pnss-in- g

this act. Se much Is Involved nnd
such n difficult disceurnslng situation
will fellow If Congress falls te sanc-

tion the Merchant Marine Bill that I
should feel myself obligated te call
Congress immediately ln extraordinary
session te especially . consider it It it
went ever threugli any neglect or delay
beyond the present term.

Urges Special Consideration
"I should be mere than glad te,

in any wny that I can ln lm- -
nrnaalnip Mm HeUffl with tllO Urgent
necessity of the fuvorable considera-
tion of this bill. I nm writing an ex-

pression of my earnestness te you at
this time because I understand it is
within the province of the Rules Com-

mittee te report n prevision under
which there mny be secured early, and,
I hope, favorable consideration,"

Plans had been mane te intreauce xne
bill In the Heuse today, buf because of
unexpected delay ln redrafting the final
sections, it was announced by Repre-
sentative Edmonds, of Pcnnsylanla, in
rhnran nt thl Werk,
that the Merchant Marine Committee
would net be able te present the bill be-

fore tomorrow. It will be referred au- -'

tematlcally te the committee, which
will report it te the Heuse later ln the
week. ,

Differ en Effect of Letter '
There was widespread discussion

among members as te the effect of the
President's letter. Republicans of the
Merchant Marine Committee, who had
known of its existence ten days or mere,
believed It would have the effect of get- -

J ting the party ln line behind the Pres
ident.

'On the ether hand, however, Republi-
cans opposed te action at this time de-

clared that with almost solid Demo-
cratic oneosltlon there was some doubt
as to whether the Heuse would adept a
rule giving it right of way even if one
was voted by the ituies Committee.

NO WEDDING BELLS FOR ME,
MOANS JAILED BIGAMIST

1

Taken te Penitentiary With Twe
Murderers te Begin Leng Terms'
Andrew Znnghi, repentant Philadel-

phia bigamist, left the Camden County
jail yesterday afternoon under a heav-
ily armed guard for the penitentiary at
Trenten. He will serve from three te
ten years, '

With him were seventeen-year-ol- d

.Geerge Monree, murderer of Ida Kra
mer, Camden girl, and Albert iiuiiin-tin- e,

who will begin a ten-ye- ar sentence
for sheeting Florence Schlift.

Zanghl was remorseful. "I am done
with girls," tnld the man who hud
married Peggy McMichnel, Philadelphia
girl, at Berlin, N. J., when he already
had n wife. "When I get out of jail
I am going te get n farm and probably
have an old wemau te keep house for
me."

The police of Camden nre glad te
get rid of Znnshi. being himpkieux' of
the many visitors that called en hiinnt
night, when callers art net allowed.

SAVED LIFE? GETS MILLION

Canadian Veteran Left Fortune for
Kindness During War

Meredith, N. II.. .Tune 13. "Xed"
Pelrler, who has been working in a
restaurant at Lakeport, N 11.. but
whose home is In Oleversvllle, N. Y.,
received a cable from Londen. England.
Saturday night, announcing that he had
been left property nnd money valued
at about $1,000,000 by nu English
nrmv officer, whose life he taved en
the battlefield during the World War.
Pelrler, who served with the famous
Princess Pat Regiment and ether Cana-
dian outfits, ku.h that nt the battle of
the Semine, August 11, 1018; he came
across nn officer severely wounded, and
carried him en his back n long dixtnucc
te n hospital.

The officer's life was saved, and lie
said at that time he had no relatives
and would leave his rescuer IiIh prop-
erty when he died. Stanley Trustier,
a Londen Inwycr, cabled Peipr the

'news.

MISSWALZ SWORN IN

Takes Oath for Anether Year as
Special Policewoman

Miss .Marguerite Walz, volunteer
dance censer, was sworn ln for cuuiher
year as a speclul pellcswmrmn by

of Public Safety Cortelyou to-
day. The ceremony took place In Mayer
Moere's private office.

A public dance will be held Thurs-
day night en the Parkway between Sev-
enteenth and Eighteenth streets.

Can a Novelist See
Inte the Future

Whether it's Imagination or vi-

sion, some of the most startling
situations in the novels of

B. PHILLIPS OPPENUEIM
have been substantiated by 'later
events. He often costs a plot a
decade or se ahead of today. He ),,
done this jn a powerful novel of
politics after the war.

Bctrlrt THURSDAY te read

"Nobody's Man"

2.A4teM.'i iA.Af Sfeflrtfe

,!""" D"Etfg.W
Flier Near Suffocation

in 5 --Mile Parachute Leap
Oxygen Tank Fails When Aerial Photogra-

pher Dreps Frem Plane in 120-Mi- le

1 Gate Breaks World's Recerd

By the Associated Press
Dayton, O., June 13. Lnshed u:nl

whipped about by a
gale mere than four ami half miles

above the earth, en the verge of suf-

focation, caused by less of his oxygen

tank, nnd compelled te cling te ropes

nnd straps attached te n parachute for

fear that whirling cress current inignc

weaken and cause them te break, are
several of the "mere" details related
today by Captain A. W. Stevens, aerial
photographer, McCook Field, who yes-

terday broke the world's pnrechute-jumpin- g

record, when he descended
S4.208 feet.

The fact that it .was Captain Stevens'
first "drop" tends te make his feat one
of the n.est remarkable in the history
of aviation. He sufferpd no ill effects
from the hazardous trip. x

The planc'ln which Captain Stevens
ascended, a twin-metere- d Martin bomb-
er, piloted by Lieutenant Leigh Wade,
broke the world's altitude record, for
this particular type of ship, carrying
three passengers when it attained n
ceiling of 24,20 feet. Sergeant Rey
Lnnguam was thn third member of the
partyi

Bade Pals Goed -- by
Captain Steveps was reluctant to-

day te discuss details of his experience.
"Fer a long time I have wanted te

make a narachute drop," he said, "pri
marily te obtain first-han- d information
as te the sensations one feels. I am
highly gratified te think I was able
te bring aneiner recera te aicvoek
Field.

"When the pmnc reached the celling
T mnd rendv te linnn. As nenr as I
could judge we were ever Springfield,
O. Bidding ray pais goeu-b- y, i jumpeu.

?Jged.
be opening Of the parachute caused
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

FIRST FRENCH FLAG SINCE WAR FLIES AT ANGORA

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 13. Fer the .first time since the "

outbreak of the war theTrench flag is flying ever the cen,-sula- te

at Angern, following the arrival there of Colonel Meugln,
recently designated French unofficial representative with ., the
Turkish Nationalist Government. Speaking to Turkish news-paperme- n,

Colonel Meugln declared the object of his mission was

te eliminate certain misunderstandings consequent te the non-executi- on

of the Trance-Turkis- h agreement.

PORTUGUESE FLIERS ON LASI LEG OF JOURNEY
'

BAHIA, June 13, The Portuguese aviators. Captains S.aca-du- ra

Southinhe, left here morning en the last leg of
their airship flight from Portugal te the Brazilian capital.

UL SUBPOENA

AT AUTHOR'S WIFE

Precess Server Confronts Mrs.
Rebert W. Chambers as She

Leaves Bath

HE'S CHARGED WITH THEFT

New Yerk. 1.1. When Mrs.
Ttebert W. Chambers, wife of fhe nev
elist, was about te step from her bath
en the third fleer of thp Chambers
residence nt 43 Knst Eighty-thir- d

street, at neon yesterday, she was
startled.. She heard unfamiliar foot-
steps, Some one was running up the
stairs,

"Who Is It? Wlmfs the mutter?"
Mrs. Chambers exclaimed, as she left
the tub nnd moved through the bath-
room doer te her bed eh umber. There
was ue reply, but ln a moment the
doer of tbe bedroom was flung open.

A wild-lookin- g man, u stranger te
the author's wife, confronted her.

"Hah! Mrs. Chambers, I believe,"
lie exclaimed

He thrust his hand into his pocket, i

mm. iiiiiiiiuerH suranK nuny, eeueving .

that he meant te draw heci ue.inen.
The Intruder pulled en: it lulls paper.

Mrs. Chnmbcrs stepped luirk toward
the bed nnd clutched Its topmost cov-
ering te draw about her.

Hurls the Writ
A maid wns shricMui; down below.

Clmmbern feared that hhe faced
a madman. Her visitor took ti step
toward her, raised his hand with a
paper in it, and flung it hard nt the
da7.rd woman.

Ignernnt of what was his missile,
Mrs. Chambers sought te escape it,
but It struck her fair en the threat.
She dlil net knew If she had been
wounded or net, nnd steed ptlll, as the
man hesitated for u moment.

"There you arc, madam." he
Theiv-h- e turned swiftly and ran down-
stairs, making his escape ns n man
servant ran out te Intercept him,

Mrs. Chamber dropped en the bed
half faint from her experience. Then.
curious, bhc gingerly leaned ever and
picked up tne paper wmcli hud struck
her. It was a summons. She drew n
long breath, and Indignation took the
place of alarm nnd anxiety. Putting
en a wrap she buiiunened the maid who
had been screaming. The girl Mild the
Btranger had culled and inuibtcd en we-ln- g

Mrs. Chnmbcrs en Important busi-
ness. When lie uist told Mrn. Chnm-
bcrs could net be heen nt that tlm0 by
piTBUlin Himiiunil lu HIT IIOUMHIOKI, lie

I'enHnuril nn I'ucn Twe. Column On

RF.VKNTV ATLANTIC) CITY tkaimh
S!V each way. IVnna. It. H. boa. June 18.Three routes. Feui station. In I'hlla. Thrutatleni In Atlantic City. Only Una axrvlnsCentral Ph In.. W. rhl la.. N. Phil.

rvlca Market fit. Wharf te CheUea. Adv.

PJS ! "

and this
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the oxygen tank te becenW loose from
Its fastenings en the ft!0!.;lng. Grasping it
endeavored te relaln It.

"The wind which was '?",'speed of 120 miles per hour whipped te
parachute around like a ck"traer. l

both hands en thewas forced te use
ropes and straps which held me tei the
chute, In an effort te check oscillation,
which threatened te weaken the sup-port- s.

It woe then that I J0' ?
tank. I think It fell some plce n:r.r
Springfield.

Traveled Twenty-thr- e Mile
I shall never"It was an experiment

forget. Before settling down te a lower
altitude I thought mr time had come

as I was nearly suffocated due tetne
rareness et tne atmespuerc. '
ping, out of the tale into calmer at-

mosphere below I quickly recovered,
however.

"I landed at Jamestown, approxi-
mately twenty-fiv- e miles from where I
left the plane. The descent took Just
thirty minutes.

"Just before taking off at McCook
Field, nn orderly appeared carrying a
lunch kit containing sandwiches and
coffee in vacuum bottles. We ate the
lunch 24,000 feet in the air and we all
enjoyed it thoroughly. The tempera-
ture at the ceiling was zero."

Anether piano picked Captain Stevens
up at Jamestown and brought him jack
te aiccoek xieiu.

Twe hours and five minutes was re-
quired by Lieutenant Wade te pU6t the
bomber te her record altitude.

Her New Maid a Thief
Within six hours after she engaged

a domestic yesterday, Mrs. Leuis Cor-
eon, 6748 Larcbwoed avenue, discovered
tbe maid and clothing valued at $175
and $lfi In money had disappeared.

HENRY FORD LOOMS

AS ISSUE IN 1924

Harding's Opposition te Muscle
Sheals Plan May Make Him

Presidential Candidate

FARMERS WANT NITRATES

By CMNTON V. GILBERT
SUIT Corrrapendrnt Errntna; Public Lrdier

Copvtieht, 19!t, bu rublle Ledger Company
Washington, June 13. Henry Ferd

will be made nn issue and perhaps a
candidate for President in 1024 if the
Republicans continue te bungle thehandling of the Muscle Shenls project.
Ne far ns there Is nny line of cleavage
IT ReP"bHcnn Party, it is between
the farmers and the organization. It
.W. iiiu iiinners who nominated Uroek-t,,n,Iow- a

nnd Beverldge, in Indiana.1 11 1it;, '""" "vcr me ceuntrv nresolidly in favor of accepting Ferd'sproposal for the development and use
of Miihclc Sheals te produce nitrates forfertilizer.

President Harding's opposition te the.uu i luiwgiu una precipitated a situ- -
ntfen In Congress. If he succeeds in
i"vaus me rera project II let of IiltlUroekharts will sprint: nn in tl mn.

cresslennl nrlmoriea nt m. w.i.Stntes against Republican members who,w,c Misiain nic I'resnient In IiIh pleafor further dejay en Muscle Sheals.
Democrats .May Use It

At least that is what the members
V " w """ jsn ie ue re-elected fear. Or if this does net hnnn

Democratic candidates will raise the...... .nor iigiiiniit mem in the election.At nny nite. failure te act en Musclehheals will Rive Fertl tremendous nd- -........... .,, n:,.i,u,iH which me airendv
n.iiiHjiiB iiibcenicnt witn the Henubll-ea- n

machine.
Moreover, the fate of the President'

Thlp-subsld- v lireirrnm In the Hoiike is
coming te be tied up with the fate ofthe l'enl Murcle Should proposal. The
Western member! nre none toe kc"n
about the proposed old for Americashipping at least during this session.:Thn farm bloc and the. Farm IW-rca- ti

Federation are Insistent upon theacceptance of Henry Ferd'n offer. They
say that If the President wishes te de-fe- at

the ship subsidy plan at thlH
all he has te de Is reslnt thecfreits of the farm uieinliera te get

through the Ferd Muwle Sheals, plan.
Heuse Chiefs Airalnst President

The Heuse lenders are ngaitiM (he
President en both prepositions, net
much from conviction us for the huknof expediency They think thtrc arevotes te lese in the cetnlti; elwtlnn
ime'iBh (Iclajiiur action of Muwle
shoals us the President desire andalso votes te lese, through acting en theship subsidy aa the President wishes
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DEATH PLOTTER

Detective Parker Springe Nejwf

Trap in "Cat i and Meuee" ?
Qame te Selve Murder,

a'

CLUE CONNECTING WOMAt
WITH CRIME KEPT SECR El

le in Same Jail With Cenfeseefj
Slayer and Brether-ln-La- w,

Alleged Instigator
I

APPREHENDED IN CAMDEfl
i

Three Days Vigil Is Rswardttfl
When Suspect Gees Inte

New Jersey Territory

Mr. Deris Brunen waa rrestaeVW
uamaen at 4 :bu ocieck laat cvtaiaa ,C

.v.. tuy luuiucr vl ucr uusinnu, jaevar
est Jehn" Brunen, circus owner, whjf
was shot and killed the evening
March 10 in the kitchen of his hone)!

at Riverside, N. J. ,
Mrs. Brunen is ln the Burlington!

County Jail at Mount Helly. She
waived a hearing last night before Jus
tlce of the Peace Throckmorton, aad)
was committed without bull.

The arrest of "Honest Jehn's
widow is the third made by order of
County Detective Ellis Perker. The
ether prisoners, ledged in the same
jail, are Charles M. Powell, 45 Coepevi
street, Camden, a former circus em- -'
pleye, and Harry O. Mehr, manager1
of tbe circus and Brunen's brother-!- -
law.

Broke Down and Cenfetved
Powell was arrested early in April'

and kept a close prisoner until he broke'
down three weeks later nnd confessed
that he had murdered Brunen. declar- -.

in Mehr had nremlsed him $1000 te
sheet the showman. Mehr was ar v 18
rested immediately, but se far as cans
be learned, has made no confession.

It was reported at Mt. Helly today
that Mrs. Brunen's arrest was the r
salt of "information furnished by per
sons already in custody."

Detective EUU Parker would give he'
clue te what this information waa efi
who had given if. He would net amy,, v.ife
whether there bad been ether arretted 4?
for the murder, kept secret as the ar ,i:

AS A tAWAll WM. nlMAAw1w m Me1k '?''.'
Mrs. Brunen was arrested en Sec

end street, between l,inden and pml-- '

Hfrr" .' "i"'' Yr2" 'i'EXruWiimu, ui iarui b niaut, auii duhp.
Trooper Badlng, who have been weri
en tee case from the start.

ly ln Walt for Weman
Fer three davs the two men had beetij

watching for Mrs. Brunen te come tel
Camden, se they could arrest her with- -'

out the trouble of extradition. She has,
been living recently ln nn apartment at.
:i029 Ridge avenue, which in held in
the name of "II. C. Mehr, ' and 1 the.
home of his wife. f

A woman who said she was "Mrs..
Mehr" declared at the Ridge avenue ad- -l

dress today that she did net believe
Mrs.. Brunen had been nrrestcd. Shel
said that the widow, with her (laugh-- 1

ter. Hazel, and their mother. Mrs. An- -i

gusta Mehr, had gene te Atlantic City
late yetterday.

"Mrs. Brunen is under orders from
her doctor te take a rest,' said Mrs.i
Mehr. "She sold out her Interest In'
the circus months age. She has been
at the seashore resfln? before."

Instead of going te the shore Mrs.,
Brunen went te Camden yesterday andi
apparently visited friends before shot
was arrested.

Cain and Hading approached her
us she walked up Second street.

"Mr. Parker would like ru hnve nv(

talk with you, Mrs. llrunen," one aaldj
as they stepped her.

"Very well, " Mrs. Brunen answered,
"I will go te him."

She was put iu nn automobile andi
driven swiftly te Mount Helly, where)
Parker was waiting.

Interview Net Glen Out
The trooper nnd detective left her

with Parker and MIrs Anna Yoes, bill
secretary.

What wns said at the Interview,
which lasted half nn hour, could net
be learned. At Its conclusion Mrs.
Brunen wus taken before the justice
nnd committed.

Mrs. Brunen was suspected by Parker
almost from the start. He had planned
te arrest her shortly nfter the crime,
but the premature publication of an
important letter "showed his hand,"
nnd he let her alone,, Imping hc would
feel secure grndun'ly. One of the points
which Parker endenvered te make was
that Brunen had been shot nnd killed
at least a hnlf-lie- ur before. Mrs. Bru-
nen gave the alarm.

Mrs. llrunen hns been under sur-
veillance et iiHtnntly. While she lived
at the Ridge avenue apartment a de-

tective from the local county detec-
tives' office, assigned by Mnjer Wynne,
watched the house und followed her
when she went out. Her mall was
watched and her telephone calls noted.

Within the last mouth Hhe was called
te Majer Wynne's office and questioned
for the best pert of three days.

At the icqucst of Parker nethllMT
wns said about these questionings at
the time, as the Burlington County
detcctlve was net ready te arrest her
nnd wished te carry his investlgatiets
further.

Was Murdered In Ills Heme
v was murdered as Jic. --$
lng u newspaper by the kitchen win- - ' A

new in iiih iiuine. .icieriiuiK in rne
story told at the time by

she had been upstairs running a
bath for her husband, who had lust re-
turned in his automobile, aad
had said semo men followed him In an- -,

ether machine, Mrs. Brunen said she
heard a shot, uewntinirs nnd found
him en the dead. The back of
head bad been blown nway nml a hole
In 11 Where ehaea

me . . wsaid she
J AU. - V " f

creti utcr n irw iuuiuvhlv, trmn
uoer tim saw two Mien raBnisg
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Urunen sat read- -

Mrs, Bru-
nen,

home

ran
fleer his,

window showed thn
of heavy shot hid bven tired through

siubs.
--Mrs. Bruncu faint,
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